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2013 年 12 月 1 日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 

























比 2014 年末同比增长 16.60%，其中投向股票的资金 1.11 万亿元，占比为




















                                                     
① 殷醒民. 2015 年度中国信托业发展评——行业转型的初露成效.中国信托业协会[EB/OL]. 
http://www.xtxh.net/xtxh/analyze/40505.htm,2016-02-24. 





















待将 2016 年 1 月银监会工作会议提出的中国信托登记有限责任公司建立成全国
信托产品统一公示平台、全国信托产品二级市场和全国信托财产统一公示平台。 
     
















Shareholder’s Right Trust products are booming recently in practice. Based on 
the independence of trust, trust registration has become a fundamental process during 
the setting up, management and disposal of trust. This article analyses the     
Shareholder’s Right Trust Registration system from four aspects.  
The first chapter focuses on the content and quality of Shareholder’s Right Trust. 
Shareholder’s Right Trust means that the principal give his or her shareholder’s rights 
or funds to the trustee, and the trustee manage the trust equity in his or her own name 
according to the trust contract; it is similar to but different from the concepts of share 
transfer, equity behalf of the holders, voting rights proxy. Shareholder’s Right Trust is 
a property trust, which has the quality of certainty, enthusiasm and transferability and 
could be divided to voting trust and beneficiary trust by content. 
The second chapter focuses on the fundamental theories of Trust to support the 
necessity of registration of Shareholder’s Right Trust. First, civil law countries 
maintain the independence of the trust property by registration; second, the lack of 
trust property registration system will result in practical disputes; third, shareholder’s 
right transactions require the functions of bankruptcy remoteness, secure protection 
regime through registration. Also, the independence and effectiveness of the trust will 
be further analyzed in this part. 
The third chapter focuses on the overseas laws and China’s laws, regulations and 
practices about Shareholder’s Right Registration. In overseas laws，Japan and 
Taiwan’s Trust Law could give direct guidance on China. Then this chapter turned to 
laws, regulations and practice in China. Article 10 of Trust Law has a fuzzy definition 
of Shareholder’s Right Trust’s ownership and did not mention any operational issues 
about registration process; Trust Company Ordinance (draft) set up trust registration 
system for the first time from the perspective of regulation; Trust Registration Pilot 
Scheme defined specific registration items, materials and the scope of property. In 















classification query system; PBC Credit Information Center’s operational rules of 
unified registration platform also required trust registration.  
The fourth chapter focuses on the design of the system for the registration of 
Shareholder’s Right Trust. This chapter not only put forward the legislation proposals 
about registration procedures, items, applicants, agencies, effectiveness and 
classification query system, also looked forward to the building of China Trust 
Registration LLP and targeted it as the national unified trust products’ platform,the 
national shareholder’s right trust products secondary market and the national unified 
property trusts’ platform. 
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2002 年 2 月 6 日,高春惠（台湾籍）与叶正杰签订信托合同，信托合同第一
条明确约定了信托目的：为参与 A 公司上市高春惠可以作为发起人，高春惠将
其合法收入的资金设立信托给叶正杰。2002 年 7 月，叶正杰与其他三人共同成
立 B 投资公司。之后，由于 A 公司设立后未能上市，高春惠于 2006 年 5 月 25
日，向叶正杰发出撤销信托通知书。 
2006 年 7 月 14 日，因叶正杰不认同高春惠的撤销事由，双方协商未果，高
春惠起诉，要求确认其 B 公司股东的地位。一审法院认为双方签订的信托合同
有效，但是高春惠设立的是资金信托，高春惠与叶正杰并没有约定高春惠必须成

















                                                     






































                                                     
① 中国裁判文书网 [EB/OL] http://wenshu.court.gov.cn ,2016-03-22. 









































                                                     
① 关于委托给的表述的争议将在下文详述。 
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